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Mission Statement

 SIGNET’s mission is to provide our clients 
with innovative solutions and superior 
service that enhance life safety, security

and communications.

Core Values

We highly value the four pillars of
our success: our clients, our employees,

our partners and our community. 

Clients
We share an unwavering vision of a common 
goal: to ensure the satisfaction and success 

of our clients.

Partners
We value our partners; this value is 

demonstrated by our loyalty and by our 
commitment to conducting business in

an honorable and reputable manner.

Employees
As our most valuable asset, SIGNET actively 
invests in the training and advancement 

opportunities of all employees. We recognize 
that their integrity, work ethic and 

performance are paramount to
SIGNET’s success.

Community
SIGNET recognizes that it has a sense

of corporate responsibility to the community 
by donating time and money to worthy 

charities and by providing a stable source
of employment.

SIGNET has been named among 
the nation’s top 50 systems 
integrators since 2008.

Professional Affiliations

Organization� Web Site
American Fire Sprinkler Association� www.firesprinkler.org
ASIS International� www.asisonline.org
Building Industry Consulting Service International� www.bicsi.org
Building Owners and Managers Association� www.bomaboston.org
Fire Communications Officer’s Association of Rhode Island� www.fcoari.org
Fire Prevention Association of Massachusetts� www.firepreventionofma.org
Independent Distributors Association, LLC� www.ideacom.org
InfoComm International� www.infocomm.org
Massachusetts Higher Education Consortium� www.mhec.net
Massachusetts Senior Care Association� www.maseniorcare.org
Massachusetts Systems Contractors Association� www.msca-systems.org
New England Association of Fire Protection System Designers� www.neafpsd.com
New England Healthcare Engineers’ Society� www.nehes.org
National Fire Protection Association� www.nfpa.org
National Fire Sprinkler Association� www.nfsa.org
National Systems Contractors Association� www.nsca.org
Rhode Island Association of Fire Marshals� n/a

Corporate Licenses

License� State� Lic #
Fire Alarm� Massachusetts� 1384C
Master Electrician� Massachusetts� 20309A
Security Systems Contractor� Massachusetts� SS CO 001038
Sprinkler Contractor� Massachusetts� SC145298
UL Certification� Massachusetts� 3869-1
Burglar & Hold-Up Alarm� Rhode Island � 6126
Electrical Corp� Rhode Island � AC-004727
Fire Protection Master� Rhode Island � 00000211
Telecomm TSC� Rhode Island � 580
Low Energy Limited Electrician� Maine� MC60019214
Electrical � Connecticut � ELC.0193778-E1

Notes

Locations

Corporate Headquarters

SIGNET Electronic Systems, Inc.
106 Longwater Drive
Norwell, MA 02061
781-871-5888  phone
781-871-4757  fax
800-444-9614  toll free all offices
www.signetgroup.net

Email Contacts

General:� info@signetgroup.net
Sales:� sales@signetgroup.net
Service:� service@signetgroup.net
Employment:� hr@signetgroup.net
Accounts Receivable:� accountsreceivable@signetgroup.net
Customer Service:� customerservice@signetgroup.net

Branch Offices

153 U.S. Route 1, Unit 4
Scarborough, ME 04074
207-874-0400  phone
207-885-0429  fax

1027 Waterman Avenue
East Providence, RI 02914
401-434-9000  phone
401-431-9111  fax
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About SIGNET
Message from
the President

How do the mission and the values 
of an organization evolve? My father 
launched SIGNET in 1974 and built 
an organization that reflected his 
humble beliefs and personality. My 
entire career has been cultivated at 
SIGNET and my responsibility is to 
ensure that SIGNET’s mission and 
core values reflect the legacy of my 
father’s business philosophy.

SIGNET’s mission is to convert new 
business relationships into long-term 

partnerships. SIGNET will not pursue one-time clients with no prospect of an 
ongoing relationship. We partner with clients who value and appreciate high 
quality relations. The culture at SIGNET is completely centered around creating 
and maintaining high quality relationships with clients.

As important as quality client relations, I have learned over many years that there 
is more to growing a successful organization. I believe that a corporation has a 
responsibility to support, educate and care for its employees. I believe that SIGNET 
must treat its vendor partners with honesty and respect. Finally, I believe that 
SIGNET has an obligation to suppor t the community around us. 

As in any successful relationship there must be honest mutual respect. My major 
responsibility at SIGNET is to continue the legacy of valuing relationships with 
our clients, employees, vendor partners, and the community.

Bradford S. Caron
President and CEO

A Great Place
to Work

Employees are our most valuable assets. 
We recognize that employee integrity, work 
ethic, and performance are the very foun-
dation of the Power of One; we invest in 
the recruitment, training, and advancement 
of expert team members and provide
a challenging and dynamic work
environment.

Our comprehensive compensation package 
includes:
•� Medical Insurance
•� Dental Insurance
•� Vision Insurance
•� Basic Life Insurance
•� Optional Life Insurance
•� Short-Term Disability (STD) Insurance
•� Long-Term Disability (LTD) Insurance
•� 401(k) Plan
•� Flexible Spending Accounts
•� Health Reimbursement Account
•� Employee Assistance Plan
•� Financial Assistance
•� Employee Referral Program
•� Employee Discounts: Verizon
•� Employee Wellness
•� Vacation
•� Personal Time
•� Community Service: Paid-Time Off
•� Holidays
•� Helping Hand Fund

Helping Hands

SIGNET employees take great pride in 
supporting a wide range of charitable 
organizations. Our Employee Community 
Service Committee selects events and 
charities throughout New England where 
our volunteer efforts help make a 
difference, including:
•� Make a Child Smile Organization 
•� Arthritis Foundation
•� Susan G. Komen 3-Day for The Cure
•� Father Bill’s & Mainspring

•� Friends of Norwell — Norwell Food 
Pantry & Closet

•� Toys for Tots Foundation
•� West Side Benevolent Society
•� American Red Cross
•� Vietnam Veterans of America
•� Dress for Success
•� The Greater Boston Food Bank
•� Special Olympics
•� Boston Big Brother Big Sister 

Foundation
•� Norwell Council on Aging

Service
SIGNET provides 24/7/365 emergency 
response for all of your critical systems. 
Periodic testing, maintenance, support 
and deficiency tracking, many required 
by local, state and federal codes, can help 
protect people and property while keeping 
you in compliance. We can customize a 
preventive maintenance program tailored 
to meet your budget while ensuring max-
imum uptime and return on investment 
of your critical communication systems.

Life Safety
SIGNET has been delivering fire detection 
and fire prevention systems to public and 
private facilities for over 35 years. Our 
NICET-certified staff design, install and 
service code-compliant solutions to meet 
your specific needs, whether it be in health-
car e, education, corporate, institutional, 
government or judicial facilities.

Integrated Security
SIGNET is recognized as a leader in deliv-
ering the integrated solutions required to 
meet today’s quickly evolving security 
marketplace. Our ability and experience 
in integrating multiple systems into one 
unified platform can enhance your system 
functionality and ease of operation.

Choose SIGNET for all your mission critical technology systems.
We are the largest privately held systems integrator in New England. 
The Power of One is not just our motto, it defines SIGNET as the 
demonstrated leader in the design, installation and support of your 
voice, data and video communications systems. Our solutions are 
flexible, scalable and are delivered on time and within budget for
your mission-critical building system technologies.

Communications
SIGNET understands that a stable, depend-
able communications infrastructure is 
critical in today’s business world and that 
the system you choose should improve 
the way you communicate with your cli-
ents, employees, suppliers, vendors and 
satellite offices. From telephone systems, 
public address and voice evacuation, our 
factory trained staff can ensure your busi-
ness critical systems ar e fully functional 
and scalable.

Healthcare Communications
SIGNET is the largest provider of nurse 
call systems in New England. We design 
integrated communication solutions that 
effectively impact staff productivity and 
therefore, have a positive impact on level 
of patient care and response. Our fast and 
flexible patient-to-staff and staff-to-staff 
communication revolutionizes the way 
patients and staff interact.

Audio Visual
SIGNET provides technology systems for 
your AV and collaboration needs. From 
system integration to video conferencing, 
distance learning, classroom technology 
and digital signage, our expert design team 
can enhance your multimedia experience 
with customized solutions and service to 
preserve your investment.

Put the POWER OF ONE
to work for you.
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